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POLY EncorePro 720 Binaural Headset +Quick Disconnect

Brand : POLY Product code: 8R707AA

Product name : EncorePro 720 Binaural Headset +Quick
Disconnect

- Enjoy all-day comfort, superior audio quality, and built-in control. A better call center experience
benefits both teams and customers, ultimately leading to improved business outcomes.
- Perfect for busy contact centers, these headsets guarantee clear and distraction-free communication,
allowing both parties to hear each other without any difficulty. Thanks to precision positioning and
effective noise cancellation.
EncorePro 720 Binaural Headset +Quick Disconnect

POLY EncorePro 720 Binaural Headset +Quick Disconnect:

Better contact center calls
A high-performing headset is the foundation for a great contact center experience. EncorePro 700 Series
features excellent noise canceling for accurate voice interactions and fewer repeats. So, both caller and
agent feel heard and secure.
POLY EncorePro 720 Binaural Headset +Quick Disconnect. Product type: Headset. Connectivity
technology: Wired. Recommended usage: Office/Call center. Headphone frequency: 80 - 20000 Hz. Cable
length: 0.89 m, Product colour: Black

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Office/Call center
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Black
Cable length 0.89 m
Cable colour Black
Hearing protection technologies SoundGuard DIGITAL

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Quick-Disconnect (QD) connector

Headphones

Ear coupling * Circumaural
Headphone frequency 80 - 20000 Hz

Headphones

Driver unit 2.8 cm
Noise canceling
Noise canceling type Passive

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Microphone frequency 100 - 6800 Hz
Microphone direction type Omnidirectional
Microphone mute

Packaging data

Package width 175 mm
Package depth 149 mm
Package height 55 mm

Packaging content

Power bank battery capacity 160 mAh

Technical details

Head-band cushion
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